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IllTRODtJCTIOH ASD SOUHCBS OF LITSHATUHB

This topio wa« 0«I«et«d Xot th% suto^^et of a M««t«r»«

Btport b«c*U8e th« writer* » 80v«m«at (Turkey) wiahd* for th«

ifTltor to curate th« nfttlonal insect collection and to build

it up for use in deter«ining species of Turkish insects.

The derelopment and maintenance of insect collections is

a subject upon which a vast anount of knowledge has been

acquired and aany books, scientific papers, manuals, and

bulletins haye been written.

This report attempts to condense and bring together as Bueh

of this material as possible. The information may be useful to

museum curators, technicians, amateur entomologists, students,

and agriculturists.

nany of ths books written on this subject are at the

amateur naturalist's IsTel, such as "How to make a home nature

museum" by Vinson Brown. They show how to start a nature

collection in a simple, easy way, but contain little technical

information useful to more serious students. On the other

hand, articles written for the use of amateur or professional

entomologists, such as "Collecting, preparing, azid preserving

insects" by Bryan Beime, contains a wealth of information

describing standard methods of collecting, preparing, and pv*«>

serving specimens, as well as the equipment and apparatus

required.

Some books such as Harold 01droyd*s give ixiformation on



luhr to l9(unk uot9 aboat tb« inaoets oaught, aod bow to aako

known now diaoovorioo that are oertain to be made when inaeots

are obserred elosely* Others* like **The preaerration of natural

history speolBens** by Reginald Wagstaffe and J, HaYelock Fidlor,

are written priaarily for nuseuns* They explain how to pre*

•erre permanently the most important taxonomie features of

eaeh group of inseots*

There are seTeral manuals written on this subjeot. In

particular , **A manual of entonologieal equipment and methods*

by Alrah Peterson contains a large number of plates with ottt<*>

line drawings of equipment, as well as explanations and refer-

enees to the literature sources or the names of contributors*

It also attempts a complete compilation of abstracts and

original contributions on rearing techniques found in the

iidaglish literature* In addition, it contains information on

marking insects, shipping or transporting living and pinned

specimens, and many miscellaneoua notes on museum and labora-

tory methods.

Some articles are written as guides for farmers or other

non-entomologists confronted with insect problems. These give

general information regarding the methods of procuring and pre-

serving specimens for identifioation. They also contain hints

that may be useful to amateur collectors in caring for speci-

meas in their collections*



VnSI AID VBSS TO COLLECT IHS1CT3

IiuMOts caA b« feuad alaost ••xgrwiuir* a&d osually in o«i«>

sidUirabl* nuabttrs. Ro««y«r, in order to build a eoaprabanjiiTO

insoot collection it is nooossary to saapla as great a Tariety

of babitats as possible* DifXereat species aagr occur in tb«

saae aacrobabitat, sucb as open forest but exbibit saall or

large differences in tbeir particular location, i. e*, tbeir

aicrobabitats wbiob differ. (Tbe term aiorobabitat is applied

to special, limited babitats sucb as cstss, crsYices in rocks,

under barJc, soil, plants, etc*) for exaaple, tbe babitat of

tbe water "baoksviaaer" , Hotoneota is tbe sballow, yegetation-

cboked area of ponds and lakes* Many beginning collectors

sinply wander over tbe coxmtryside collecting wbatever insects

tbey obanoe to neet, a tecbnique wbiob gives a Tsry poor

sasple of tbe insects in a given area.

In building s conprebensive insect collection, collecting

sbould be organised so tbat all aaerobabitats are coTsred, and

witbin eacb nacrobabitat as many aicrobabitats as possible.

Many kinds of insects feed upon or frequent plants { benee

plants provide one of tbe best places for collecting. Differ-

ent species feed on different kinds of plants, e. g*, grasses,

flowers, weeds, sbrubs, and trees. Every part of tbe plant any

barber insects* Tbe aajority will probably be on tbe foliage

or flowers but otbers nay be on or in tbe stem, fruit, or

roots.

Soae species can be found under stones, boards, decaying



aat«rial of all sorts, suoh as fungi, dseayiag plants, or tbo

bodies of dsad animals, rotting fruits and dung*

great aanj inseota are found in aquatio situations*

Different species oan be foimd in different parts of any par-

tioular pond or strean. Some are found on the surface, others

are tX99 swimaers in the water, and others occur on aquatic

egetation*

The best tiae to collect most insects is in the suaawr,

although they are active froa early spring until late fall,

particularly on warm days, (lany insects can be found in

hibernation during the winter* The adults of many species have

a short seasonal range; hence one should collect throughout

ths year in order to get the greatest rariety* At least some

kinds of insects can be collected at any hour. During the night

many insects may be taken at street or porch lights and windows

or screens of lighted rooms*

There are ssTeral kinds of light traps especially designed

to attract and collect night flying insects.

Bad weather conditions, such as rain or low temperature,

will reduce the activity of many insects* Some others are

little affected and can be collected in any kind of weather*

BC^UIPMEITT AHD ffSTHODS POR OOLLEOTIHO IHaSOTS

nany different collecting methods utilising a variety of

equipment are used to collect insscts. Beime ( 1965 t 10) sug-

gests that collecting may be merely a matter of picking up the



iBMOts with the fiager* after field obserretloae hare revealed

their bahite and habitats. However, the neeeaeity to obtaia

epeoimena rapidly or in quantity often precludes prior extensive

field obeervationa, and special collecting equipment must be

«sed« 8o»e kinda of equipnent operate on the principle of

extracting the insects aaaually or aeehanieally fro» the situa-

tions in which they occur ( others concentrate on trapping tht

insects by taking advantage of their normal movements, or their

reaction to light, gravity, heat, moisture, or odors,

ITets . Nets are generally used to eatoh flying and aquatio

inaecta, and to sweep inseots from vegetation. DiXferences in

design for special uses consist of modifications of some or all

of the three main partst the ring, the bag, and the handle.

Beime (1965:10) describes a aimple net with a 15-inch

ring of about one-eighth inch diameter, of iron or steel wire*

The ends of the wire are straight and fit into grooves in the

handle with their tips bent inward to fit into holes in the

handle. The ends may be held firmly in place with insuUtiag

or adhesive tape or by a sliding metal sleeve. The latter

enables the ring to be removed easily from the handle*

It is advisable to use a net with a detachable rixig. This

allowa the bag to be replaced easily if it wears out, gate wet,

torn, or dirty, or if it hae to be changed for one of a differ-

ent material. A folding ring is desirable as it is easy to

carry.

A good net for general purposes may be a fiaherman's



landing net. Tt» ring 1» of spring steal bands and la oollap-

slbla, and It asaaures about 15 to 1^ Inohas whan opan, The

ping screws into a ferrule at the top of the handle, ao that

it Mgr be taken apart to ohange the bag by unserewing a bolt

in the rinn.

The net handle should be both strong and light. A banboo

handle ia suitable. A ;)ointed wooden handle or one nade frea

a teleseopio aluainiia pole haa the advantage of being adaptable

for different purpoaes, eren though it nay be rather heavy. For

oat purposes, a handle two or three feet long will be found

Bost eonvenient (Beime 1963 1 12).

Oldroyd (19^:29) states that the bag should be at least

twice aa long as the diameter of the fraae, ao that, with a

twist of the wrist, it can be oloaed over the fraae. The

aterial used for the bag depends on the nethod and purpoae of

collecting, nateriala auch aa aoaquito netting, well washed

to sake it soft, or old lace curtaina can be used. Rayon

aaterials are liable to tear when they are wet. The traditional

aterial for the Baking of inaect nets ia aillers* bolting

silk, but this is too expensive for general uae. A doaely

woven aaterial is unsuitable becauae, beaides staying in atiff

folda, it alao holda a euahion of air inaide it, which may

prevent aoall inaects froa going into the net opening.

Borror and DeLong (1963 {676) state that the best aaterial

for the net ia narquiaette, or aoriat cheeae cloth ia unsatis*

factory becauae it anaga too eaaily.



£*eh Mt bag should hav« th« tdge wh«re it Is sttsehsd to

tbo ring, lined at point of grsatsst wear with strong elotb

suoh as light canras, or heavy auslin, or linen. This oloth

foras a tube ahout an inoh and a half in diameter through vhioh

the ring passes. This raoilitates rapid ohanging ot the bag

(Beime 1963 1 12).

Killii^ agents |^ killing bottles . A killing agent

should kill the inseots as rapidlj as possible and should not

afXeot their eolor or harden thea undulj. The aost satisfactory

killing agent for general use is caloium oyanide, oaloiua

oyanaaide, sodium cyanide, or preferably, potassium cyanide.

These are poisonous to man and domestic animals and must be

used with great care. They must be used in a specially desisned,

properly labeled killing bottle for maximnm safety.

According to Beime (1969 s 39) preparation of a killing

bottle may be done thus: a half-inch lay^ of broken potassium

cyanide is pieced in the bottom of a Jar. Then, sawdust or dry

plaster of paris ie poured into the Jar until it fills the space

between the lumps of cyanide. Three or four drops of water are

added. Over this is put either a layer of wet plaster of paris

about half aa inch deep or a tight plug of cotton wool, which

ay be covered by a tight-fitting circle of blotting paper or

porous cardboard. If wet plaster is used the bottle should be

left open for 12-24 hours, until the plaster dries (Fig. I).

Various sises and shapes of bottles may be used, depending

on the type of insects to be collected, suoh as milk bottles

i



plat 4ara, amall vials, or unbreakable, traniparent plaitio

4ar», The slse and shapa of the bottlo uaad i» a Batter of

pereonal preference. Corked bottles are usually preferable

to serew-ospped Jars, and wlde-»outhed bottles or Jars are

Bore easily used than narrow-necked ones*

Wben one goes to tbe field to collect Insects one should

have two or nore bottles of different sises for insects of

different types. Insects such as beetles aust not be put in

the sane bottle with small or fragile foras. Also, grass-

hoppers and some beetles expel Juices which asy damage the

other specimens in the bottle. Lepidoptera must not be mixed

with other Insects since the other insects will become covered

with scales and hairs. It is important that the collector

place specimens from different microhabitats in separate vials

or bottles with labels if he wants to have complete information

about the place where the specimen were collected.

Cyanide has certain disadvantages because it leaves small

specimens rather brittle. It also turns yellow colors to red»

pink or orange, and some greens to yellowish when specimens

are left too long in its f\mes.

A cyanide bottle becomes gradually ineffective with con-

stant use. Old bottles should be broken and buried in a deep

hole where children and animals can not reach them.

£aah killing bottle should be labeled "POISOH" and all

glass bottles should be reinforced with tape to reduce the

hasards of breakage*



Oth*r killiiig agent* inelud* laorel Itarcs (grunua lauro^

CTagtts L.) vhleh aot as a alow killing agent, but have the

advantage that thej oan be aafelj prepared at hone and apeol*

mens reaain relaxed. The leares are ploked and crushed. A

la/er is then put into a bottle. It is eoYered with a pieee

9t blotting paper (Cldroyd 19^t78).

Kany liquids oan be used suoh as etbjl aeetate, benteae,

oblorofora, aaaonia, and carbon tetrachloride. Ethyl acetate

is most frequently used. The others have soaM disadvantages,

beizxg Bore poisonous, flaaBable, or leaving the speeiaen dry.

£thyl acetate acts quickly and is not very poisonous to huaans.

Soae collectors prefer aaaonia especially for butterflies and

noths, because specimens will be in good condition for pinning.

However, it has the disadvantage of changing the color of the

spednen. Chloroform and bensene are not good as general

killing agents because they are very flammable.

An absorbent material is necessary to soak up and hold thm

liquid. A layer of plaster of parls is often usod to absorb

the killing agent. Another method is to hollow out the cork

stopper of a bottle and fill the cavity with cotton wool, then

moisten the cotton with a few drops of the killing agent, and

seal the cavity with blotting paper (Oldroyd 1958i79).

Pill»boxes. Fill'boxes are small cylindrical boxes ussd

for temporary storage of insects. They may be constructed of

a variety of material. Some have glass bottoms and cardboard

tops. They may be used like tubee for putting over insects
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vb«n pioklng than off tb« ground or !•«••• Othors oaiy be oX

aetal, in whioh ease they retain moiatiire inside, and for that

reason they are less desirable. Strong oardboard boxes are

Tery servioeable, will last longer if thejr are painted on the

outside. Pill->boxe8 can be obtained in nests of graded sizes

whioh fit into eaob other so that the whole nest when eapty

oeeupies only the spaoe of the largest box (Oldroyd 19^t58}*

Fill-boxes should contain some kind of absorbent aaterial,

such as cleansing tissue to absorb aoisture and reduce the

breakage of specinens during transportation (Borror and DeLong

I963i681),

Envelopes . Different kinds of envelopes nay be used for

teaporary storage of insects, particularly butterflies, dragon-

flies and moths. "Qlassine" envelopes are excellent for paper-

ing specimens and iMgr be purchased from any biological supply

house. Ordinary newsprint or pulp pages can be used also. In

damp and hot areas, porous papers are preferable because speci-

mens will dry out quickly and will not mold (Klots 19$8j10),

To make a triangular paper envelope, a rectangular piece

of paper about 1 1/2" by 2 1/2" to 5" by 8" is used. The paper

is folded as shown in Figs. 32-37. Stiff paper is preferable

since it reduces damage when envelopes are packed together.

Only one specimen should be put in each envelope.

It may also be convenient to store smaller insects between

layers of celluootton in rectangular paper packets. The packet

may be made as in Figs. 36-41. These are especially convenient
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en ri«ld trip* wher* It 1» li^ofslbl* to pin «11 •p«ei««n«

before they dry. Various sisee of pookete ««y be conetruoted

to fit into cigar boxes or other sturdy bosMs.

The specimens should be spread sparsely between two

layers of the eellueotton which will preyent breakage froa

movement and will absorb moisture. When it is convenient te

pin the specimens, the entire pocket may be placed in a relax-

ing jar since tbi eellueotton will absorb excess moisture.

Data should be written on the outside of the envelope or

pocket before placing the specimen in it«

Yials for preservatives * Most soft-bodied or extremely

fragile insects such as aphids, Collembola, or Trichoptera, as

well as larva and nymphs* should be preserved in liquid. If

they are dropped in alive « the preservative will enter their

body readily through the spiraclee and alimentary openings,

but there may also be shrinkage and distortion of the body sad

contraction of the appendages*

The most common preservative is 75% sthyl alcohol. Beime

(1963 I 65) stated that alcohol discolors some specimens and

tends to make tissue brittle if it is used higher than 79^.

It is always advisable to add 2% glycerin to 75% alcohol since

the glycerin will keep the specimens from drying if the alcohol

evaporates*

Other solutions that are used to prevent hardening are the

AQA solution and Pempel*s fluid. The formulae for these solu-

tions are given by Beime (196$ 1 126). AOi •olution is used if
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ttui •zt^mal antitoMy is to bt studisd. It eaas«8 torn diatta-

•ion of tli« speolBens, so that torgal and stomal oharaotora

are roToalod ooro cloarly. Foaipol's flold alao keopa apooiaons

•oft but roaots poorly to subatqueut troatBont la oauatic

•oltttion*

Chloral hydrata kaops the apaoimaiui la good eonditlon for

a long tima. Aocording to Beima (1965:64), an ineision is

mada in the body of the apeeiaen to parait penetration of tba

solution. Then the speeiaan is plaoad in a ^% solution of

chloral hydrate in distilled water. This is waraad until it

is near boiling. Than the apeoiaen is reaoved and dried about

5 ainutaa, after vhloh it ia plaead in a ^ solution of ehloral

hydrate for about a waek. It is th«i dried again and stored

in the solution paraanently*

Peterson (1962t6) reooaaended soae ooabinations of ohaai«>

eals to kill and preserre the speoiaans wellt

!• X.A* Bizture.
lylaaa 1 part
99% atbyl aloohol . • • 1 part

2. X.A.A.D. aiztura
Xylene .••...•••.•.4 parts
Coaaercial refined iaopropyl alcohol • • 6 parts
Qlaoial acetic acid •••••..••• 5 parts
Dloxana •• 4 parts

$• K.A.4.D. aixtura
Xarosana •.•.•••••••••••. 1 part
^^yi^ ethyl alcohol or
Hafined coaaercial iaopropyl alcohol • . 7*9 parti
Glacial acetic acid • . . • » 1 part
Oioxane • •••• 1 part
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4. K«ton9 mixture
DzLtaturat«d 14 carbon kttoae 2 parts
aiaolal aoetlo acid . • • 1 V*^
Raflnad sath/I aXoobol 4 parts

Z«A« and X.A.A.D. adztore are good for Lapidoptara and

Colaoptara Xarvaa. K.A.A.D. aixtara glTas good raaulta with

Lapidoptara, Colaoptara, Hymanoptara, Diptara, and Siphonaptara

larvaa and adult Araohnlda, but la not good for baavily

•elarotisad larvaa auob as vlrawozmo and som aquatic insaets

lika Ephaaaroptara and 2jgoptara. a katona aixtura is osad for

larvaa of Colaoptara « Lapidoptara, non-aquatic Diptara azid

Qyaanoptara but it is not good for Epbaaaroptara and Odonata

adults baoauaa it eauaas rupturing or ballooning of tba gills.

Pttarson (1962:8) statad tbat killing larraa in K.A.A.O,

Bixtura and prasarring tbam in 9^ alcohol giras vaxy satis-

factory results*

A nu&bar of sisas of vials ara availabla for storing

spacinans praaarvad in liquids. Ona--draB vials ara convaniant

for most purposas. Tha vials must ba fillad eomplataly with

the liqxa.d so that thara ara no air bubbles. This pravants

breakage of the specimens when the vial is shaken. To cork a

vial, a pin is held alongside the cork to allow the escape of

air. '</hen the cork has been inaerted the pin is removed.

forceps , amall metal forceps with curved, or straight,

fine points are quite useful for picking up insects in the

field. They may be purchaaed from any biological supply

house. The types of foroeps ara shoim in Figs. 2 and 5*
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Hand ltn» « Srvry •ntomologlst should haTe a hand !•&•

whan working in tha fiald. Tha hand lana giva yrj low aag-

nifieation, but haa an advantaga in that it can be used at a

•ata diatanea fron tha apaoimen so that it will not ba daoagad.

aoaa typas ean also ba uaad on glaaa toppad drawara without

roMoring tha lid.

Thara ara nany kinda and aiaaa of lansaa such aa watoh

0akar*a lana, folding pookat lana, ato. Thay nay ba purohaaad

fron any biological aupply houaa. Banks (1909 t 30) atatad that

a haU-inoh lana ia noat uaaful for inaaet work, although for

Lapidoptara a 3/4 or an inch lana ia auitabla and for aaall

insaota a 1/6 inch lana oan ba uaad*

Aspirators * Aapirators ara uaad to oollact snail insaots

froB foliaga, walls« tha ground, ato. In ita ainplaat form it

is a ainpla tuba with both ands opan. Ona and is tha intaka

while tha other and ia a aouthpiaoa. A piaoa of gausa or

cotton praYanta tha apaoiaana froa being drawn into tha aouth.

,A aora aoaplax form, often called a auction-bottle, ia aada of

a saall oollaoting bottle or vial fitted with a oork through

which two aaall tubes are placed. The two tubea are bant at

right angles, one being uaad as an intake, the other aa tha

Bouthpiaoe. The inner end of the aonthpiece tube aay ba closed

with a piece of aualin held by a rubber band. The outer end

of the Bouthpiece aay be fitted with rubber tubizig to allow

aaneuTerability. Oldroyd (19^)42) atatea that auction tubes
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haT« advantages over the euction bottle because they can be

opened at both ends for cleaning. Auction bottles can be

carried easily, "sy accoaaodate more insects, and can be

corked tightly. Suction bottles aay be used with a vial con-

taining a killing agent. In this case, a suction bulb aust

be placed at the mouthpiece.

Sifter . Many saall insects in trash, soil, and leaf

litter aay be easily collected by the sifting method. The

simplest method is to take a handful of material and sift it

slowly onto a large piece of white cloth. The insects can

then be easily picked up with an aspirator or a wet brush.

Another method is to use a container with a wire mesh

bottom. The else of the mesh in the screen depending upon the

else of the insects to be collected. Chu (1947t23) stated that

eight meshes to the inch is generally most useful. Commercial

sieves may be quite useful for separating insects from soil,

grain, etc. They are generally made of aluminum, about 12

inches in diameter and 2 1/2 inches deep, and are grouped into

a nest, each screen being made of a progressively smaller

sised mesh. Each sieve can be used separately as well as in

the nest (Fig. 4). Mechanical sifters have also been designed

for specialised purposes such as separating insects from

stored products (Fig. ^).

Aerial collecting . According to Oldroyd (1956*30) the

most important features of nets for aerial collecting are a
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l«rg« aperture, a light weight frame, aad aa open aeeh bag*

If only large inaeets like butterflies and dragonflies are to

be eolleoted, the bag nay be of very coarse netting. Dark nets

are preferred by sone eolleotors beeause the insects show up

well against the net. Saall Diptera and Bynenoptera are seen

beat against a white net, howsTor, the length of the handle is

a natter of individual preference and nay depend upon the kind

of inseots being collected. A long handle is a great help in

catching high-flying butterflies or day-flying or dusk-flying

aoths.

The depth of the bag should be about 2 or 2 1/2 tines

the diameter of the ring, or slightly shorter than the length

ot the collector's am. The fabric of the bag should be

light and more or less transparent. Uoven aaterial is

unsuitable for aerial net bags as it is too stiff and danages

the wings, especially of Lepidoptera. The standard naterial
I

for aerial net is Brussels netting, brusselette, or bobbinet.

Hayon bobbinet is too weak; organdy is an excellent naterial

beeause it is cheap, easily obtainable, and does not scratch

the wings of Lepidoptera. Light nylon curtain naterial nay

also be used for aerial net bags.

Another kind of aerial net has been designed for use by

airplanes. One such sampling net was used at ILansas State

University for collecting high-flying aphida by Taylor and

Berry (1965). The net was cylindrical, 52 inches long and

21 inches in diameter. It was made of "fiber glass screening"
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on the outside end **flne mesh nylon oloth" on the inside. The

hag was attaohed to the oiroular rod frame hy heaTjr eanvas*

In operation, the net was attaohed to the airplane ving.

Water colleotlng . Hets used to collect insects from the

water »ist he heavier and stronger. Oldroyd (19^:52) stated

that the same frame may be used for water colleoting and for

•weeping but with different hags. But most entomologists feel

thAt for water collecting it is better to hare a square* or

a diamond shaped frame since it oan be pushed into water-

plants or loose gravel more easily* Water nets need a long,

strong handle like a broom stick in order to have enough reach

and force for pushing aside plants. Water nets also haTS a

au>re flexible bag, similar to an aerial net. The bag is madt

less deep than an aerial net, because it often fills with

debris and needs to be cleared out. The bag material can be

made of heavy marquisette or bolting cloth.

A screen made from wire mesh of about 12 standards to the

inch also oan be used for aquatic collecting. There are two

fitted stakes at eaoh end which are driven into the bed of the

stream so that the screen stands vertically and at a right

angle to the ourrent. The bed of the stream above the net is

then stirred with a stick, so that insects are disturbed and

drift against the wire screen (Oldroyd 19^ 1 3^)*

Sieves oan be used to collect insects from mud. Th^r

appear as a coal-riddle, placed in a stand similar to the
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trum of « table. Th9 stand can ba plaead in the atreas*

The Bad is taken up with a ladle and poiired onto the sioT*.

The inaeota say easily be picked from the sieve (Oldroyd

1958t34).

Sweepinic . Sweeping ia the most productire method of

collecting insects that Xly or crawl on herbage* Although

such insects can be captured in large numbers « sweeping has

definite limitations becauae it captusres free-living insects

only* ninerst borers, and leaf rollers escape. If the Tegeta-

tion ia dense, insects that live near its roots escape capture*

ITeTertheleas, sweeping is the most efficient and one of the

scat rapid and siaple methods of collecting Insects in large

auabera from vegetation (Beime 1963 1 21)*

The principle of sweeping is to dislodge the insects

from the vegetation into a net. Herbage, flowers, or the

foliage of trees are swept with rapid sidewise strokes*

Strokes, too slow, may allow the inaects to eacape from the

net and upward or downward strokes normally produce fewer

captures. Sweeping should not be done when the vegetation is

wet, aa thia cauaea "irreparable" damage to most insects.

Oldroyd (19^t52) states that both the frame and the bag

of the sweeping net must be very strong* The bag ahould not

be much deeper than the diameter of the ring, about 20 to 24

inches* If the bag ia too deep it is difficult to pick

insects out of the bottom* The material of a sweep net bag

may be scrim or a heavy mnslin since the resistance to air
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it not so li«>ort«at as in an aerial nat. A aaall nat with an

8 inch ring and an 18-inch handle ia very uaeful to aweep

indiridual planta growing in nixed vegetation, or buahea where

a larger net nay get anagged (7ig. 6).

Searching . Searching ia a nethod of acquiring aeriea of

inaecta that are difficult to collect, such aa inaecta that

inhabit galla, or here in atena or roota, or live under hark

in heach drift or in dehria*

Free-living and non-living speciea nay he picked off

vegetation, atonee, etc., with forcepa or the fingera. A

Boiatened hruah nay be uaed for aaall apeciea that do not

have fragile wings or haira of taxonomic importance. Uaually,

the Boat convenient way of picking up inaecta ia with an

aapirator or a collecting bottle.

Boaa (1955 j64) atatea that "All one needa beaidea collect*

ing Jara and viala are aharp eyea, tweesera, and a tool for

prying, a atout acrew driver or a geology banner.

"

Beating . Beating nay be the beat nethod of collecting

inaecta from foliage of tree a and ahruba. It ia particularly

uaeful for collecting free living larvae. The principle of

beating ia to atrike aharply a branch of a tree with a atout

atick ao that the inaecta fall on a tray or cloth beneath,

where they are eaaily aeen and captured. Though beating ia

beat for collecting larvae, aany active and flying inaecta

ay be captured aa well. The branch ahould be atruck with a
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dowawaxd stroke t a oldairise strok* m$j eattse some apaoiaexui

to fall to ona aida of tha cloth. Soaa oollaotora giva a

branch tiiro aharp atrokes, ao that tha firat ona looaana tha

Inaaeta* hold and the aaoond dialodgaa than.

Tha cloth onto which tha inaacta fall aay ha a large

tarpaulin, baating traj, a nat, or an umbralla held in tha

hand (Baima 1963 1 2?).

A aispla baating tray can ba mada from canvas spread by

oroaaad atripa of wood. It ahould be rectangular rather than

diamond ahaped (Oldroyd 1938152).

According to Boss ( 1953 t 65) beating ia beat in the cool

of the early aeming or by lantern light at night when the

inaecta are too aluggiah to aaeapa.

Rearing ag^ holding. ABong the puxpoaea of rearing are

to obtain apecinena in good condition for tazonomie atudy,

apaoiaena never or rarely capt»ired by noraal collecting

Mthods, or apaoiaena with paraaitea. Alao reared apeciaena

allow obaervationa or experimental atudiea on bionoaioa

(Beime 1963»34).

For rearing, living inaecta are carried into the labora*

tosy froa the field in aetal, glaaa, or cardboard contaiziera.

Sxeeaaive aoiature, exeeaaive drynaaa, and lack of food can

cauae death. Moiature froa the inaecta* bodiea and froa the

food plant condenaea on the inside of aetal or glaaa con-

tainera and aay kill or daaage the inaecta. Thia can be

avoided by keeping the container ia a cool place, by not
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OYtrorowdlng th« tpMlaens, axul by putting in a pi«o« of dxy

blotting paper. Saall boles or panels of wire screening in

the wall of the container, or a orualin or ootton corering,

permit some air circulation and help to prevent saturation of

the air. The container should not be exposed dizrectly to th«

son or there oay be rapid drying or condensation of Boistursi

either of which maj result in death of the insects. The

insect should also be supplied with adequate food. The food

should be put into the container before the insects are intro*

duoed, to prevent crushing* Different species should be put

in different contaiziera in order to avoid confusiag eeologioal

data (Oldrojd 1958t65)*

Field containers atost be sufficiently aaall to be carried.

7or rearing, numerous types of specialised containers have

been designed to fit the habits of the various insects to be

reared. Peterson (19?7tl^l) figures and refers to more than

400 kinds of rearing, breeding, feeding, and hibernation cages.

The siaplest oage can be made by using a glass Jar covered

on the top with a piece of auslin. A little sand or soil may

be put on the bottoat along with the plant froa which the

insects were taken. Moisture, teaperature, and food are criti-

cal factors in rearing insects. Moisture can be provided in a

•age by a piece of wet sponge or a saall glass tube filled with

water and with its south plugged with cotton. A tube should

lie on its side, so that the cotton is kept wet. In Isrgsr

sages, a ssall spirit leap say be filled with water, so that
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th« viok will sttpply Boistur* to the ataospher* (Oldroyd

X9^t66).

Tenperatur* will saldoa b« oritioal during a abort pariod

aftar captura, imlaaa the inaacta hava baan aaat Trom a

tropical country. It ia ijqportant to protact tha inaaeta

againat axtraaa taaparaturaa that lie outaida thair noraal

rangaa.

?ood Buat ba giTan during aotira atagaa* Oldrojd (1936t67)

atatad that eatarpillara, buga, and othar plant faadara ahould

hava a aupply of tha plant on which thay wara caught, k laaf

or anall twig can ba kapt aliira longar whan hald in vatar cv

plantad in aoil in tha caga*

Inaaeta that lira in atorad produota auch aa flour and

grain ara adaptad to drynaaa ao can ba kapt in thaaa matariala*

It ia ij^portant that the eontainara be kept clean. ?lour aothai

for axanpla, will breed in a jar of flour, but they soil it

with their droppinga and nat the food together with the webs

that they apin before pupating. If nothing ia done the cultura

will mould and tha inaaeta nay die. To prevent thia, the jar

Miat be eaptied, cleaned and dried carefully. Freah food auat

ba put in tha jar and the inaaeta aay then be put in the aame

jar again.

Probleaa nay ariae with inaaeta that hibernate or undergo

diapauae. The inaeet often cannot coaplete ita daTelopnent

mtil it haa bean chilled or froaen. Diapauae uaj occur in

any atage of life eycle, eapeeially in egga or pupae.
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Rearing «dult« from larrae is quit« tasj with insaots

izLftstlng stored products or those llvlxig in dung or dsosyins

vsgstsbls Bsttsr. In a few easss it is not svan asssntial to

ttss the natural food aattriaX. Wast ( 19^1 t 557) stated that

different kinds of artificial foods can be used for rearing

housefly larrae and some other insects* These aay he aade of

tean« oats and powdered adUc.

Different techniques are required for rearing alsost erery

group of insects. Ford (1940 t 90) described techniques for

rearing laicrolepidoptera. The breeding ^axs are corered irith

a sheet of plate glass and the rim of the ;)ar is ground with

ilYsr sand and water until it naltes coiQ)lete contact with the

glass* The insects are then placed on growixig plants trans-

planted to flower pots which Bay be placed in the cage*

Many holoaetabolous insects pupate in the soil, for this

reason it is better to put the larvae and their food in a large

container standing on a layer of soil or sand. Pupae require

a certain asount of moisture when emerging* The water can b«

•prayed into the soil from a fine nossle*

Lights and light traps * Many insects are attracted to

light at night and may be captured with a net or trap*

Insects come to light in largest numbers during dark, cloudy

nights when both temperature and humidity are high, but in

lesser number on cold, windy, moonlit nights* Beime ( 1965 t 14)

mentioned that the higher the surface brilliance of the light
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•otiro* tta« larger th« iiuiri>«r of inaacts attracted* Light doa*

not attract inaacta from long dlatancaa*

The raaults of many taata ahow that ultraviolat fluoraa-

cant ^rpa laopa (black light) are aost auitahle for inaect

attraction, eapeeially in the 1^ watt aisea. Theae laapa

attract aeveral kinda of inaacta, are low in coat, and have

a long life* However, they have one diaadvantage hecauae

they aay he too attractive, drawing thouaanda of apecimena of

undeaired apeciea (Taylor, Altman, Hollingaworth, Stanley

19^12).

froat (195^1 27^78) atated that black (ultraviolet) light

attracta aore of aoat groupa of inaecta than white light,

although apeciea of niridae and Chryaopidae apparently reapond

acre freely to white light*

The aiapleat aethod for collecting night-flying inaecta

ia to uae a white aheet* The aheet aay be laid on the grotind

with a laap in the aiddle, or hung vertically* Blectric lights

or gaaoline or keroaene vapor laapa are effective light sources*

The insects are picked off the sheet by hand or captured with

a net* Several kinds of trapa have been especially deaigned

for efficient collecting of apeoiaena and apeciea in large

nuaber. LVana (1907tl50) deacribed a very aiaple but efficient

trap* It conaiata of a funnel aade of a half-aheet of heavy

drawing paper with a light Juat below the top of the funnel

and cyanide bottle placed at the aaall end of the fuaael*

The Brooklyn light trap conaiata of a box larger in froat
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thaa behind aad attached bahlod to a lantern. Three panes of

glass are placed Into the box obliquely, and a oyanlde ;)ar Is

plaeed next to the lantern* The box is painted white inside

and dark green or blaok outside, the dark color preventing

the insects from resting on the outside of the trap (BaxUu

19091*7).

The Hiestand trap is a siallar dSTlce, attracting Boths

froB one direction. It has a light chaaber that contains an

electric or oil laap and a killing chaaber separated fron the

light chamber by a plate of glass. The killing chamber opens

to the outside, around several panes of glass which are placed

at an angle so that aoths can eater easily but cannot escig^*

A killing bottle is placed at the bottoa of this chaaber. An

iaproved aodel attracting insects froa all directions consists

of a funnel with the spout removed, and a aason Jar with a

circular hole cut in the lid and soldered to the bottoa of the

funnel. The funnel is hung by three or four wire rods to a

circular iron disc which has a light in the aiddle. The

cyanide aay be placed in cheese cloth so that the ;)ar can be

cleaned frequently (Hiestand 1928} 138*160)

•

According to Oldroyd (1958:48) the Robinson trap intro*

duces a new principle, based on analyses of the behaviour of

aight-flying insects towards a light. A high illuaination

laap causes such insects to cease flying, and settle, Just as

they do at day break* The trap is aade of several vertical

aetal vanes arranged inside a drua-like container which is
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ep«ii mt th« top and attached to a oona azid bottla at tha

bottom. Tbo light la at the oantar of the rartieal natal

Taaaa and Xeval with tha top rim of tba drum. Whan an inaaot

fliaa toward tha light, it hita ona of tha vanaa and falla

4o«n tha oona into tha hottla hanaath. Tba Robinson 'a uaad

tha vapour of tatrachlorathana aa an anaaathatie in tha

oollaoting iBT^ 80 that inaacta ware atupafiad but not killad.

Thaj oould than aithar ba uaad for brooding purpoaaa, or

ralaaaad. A narciiry Tapour lamp waa tha light aoitroa although

tha daaign naj ba aaaily nodifiad to uaa ultraYioXat light*

froat (19^2:1^) daaoribad tha Saw Jarsay aoaquito light

trap which is aapaoially daaignad for aoaquito aurraya. This

trap oonaiata of a galranisad iron cylindar 9 izichaa in

dianatar azid 12 inchaa long, auapandad banaath a oonieal roof

16 inohaa in dianatar. At tha bottom a 2^ watt bulb is

looatad inaida tha cone. Tha undaraida of the roof ia painted

white to reflect the light* A Vl6 meab aoreen ia placed ovar

the upper end of the cylinder to keep out motha and other

large inaacta. A email fan (8" diameter) ia placed below tha

screen* A funnel-ahapad aoreen fita into a cylinder below tha

fan blades and projects below the lower end of the cylinder

where it opena into a collecting Jar*

The light trap ahown in Fig* 7, ia the black light trap

vaed at Kanaaa State Unireraity* It consists of a galvanised

Iron funnel, on ultraviolet fluoreacent lamp and a collactinc

Jar*
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An and«nfat«r light trap was d*8oril>«d 1>7 thr«« Am«rleaa

authors (Hungarford, Spanglar, Walker 1955* 387) tor oollaotiag

watar heatlas, watar hugs, and aquatic uympha and larraa of

Xliaa, mayfliea and dragonflias. Tha body of tha trap ia

foraod h7 a 21** langth of galTanixad iron flua-pipa that ia

hold horisontally. A eona of ooppar gaoaa about 40 aaahas

par inch and 9 inohaa daap with a 1-inoh hole at tha apax ia

plaoad in ona and of tha flua<-pipa. Tha other end ia cloaad

by a wooden plug, through which four short pipes about 1 inch

in diaseter are inaarted. Each is closed by copper gause*

These allow water to drain out when the trap is lifted. !rba

top of a water tight jar is fastened to the middle of tha

inner surface of the wooden plug with a fitting to hold tha

end of the flaahlight. A lead sinker is attached to one aide

of the tube and a atrong eye ia bolted to the opposite side

for the attachment of a length of window cord.

Bait and bait traps . Many adulta, larvae, or nymphs can

be collected by baits. Many different attraotanta, either

natural or synthetic, can be uaad. Natural substaneaa auch

as flowers, the aphid excretions known as honeydew, fermenting

ap takmi from wouada ia traas, rotting or oTerripe fruitf

rotting fungi, carrion, and animal excreta can be uaad

(Beirxie 1963<16). The insects may be collected with a net

or foroepa, or the baita may be placed in any of a variety of

traps*
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Aeeordiag to Oldroyd (1958<5^) f«ra«nti]ig substaaevs are

(ftXwigrs attract!v« to Inaaots iMcausa of the aloohols» esters,

and similar organio ooapounds produced* The technique known

as sugaring takes advantage of this attraction. A hait aay

he eoaposed of a fententing mixture of sugar, treacle or

molasses » rum or other txpes of alcohol, and heer* This

mixture is boiled, then painted onto trees* This method is a

particularly effectiye means of capturing moths*

There are several kinds of bait traps, but the general

principle of most is the same. Bait is placed in a container

to which the insects have ready access, as through a cone*

After feeding they are unable to escape. In some designs the

bait is placed under a wire enclosure* After feeding, the

insects fly into the enclosure from which it is difficult to

escape* Peterson (19?7t82) describes and figures several kinds

of traps* One for cave*inhabiting insects consists of a metal

cylinder placed in a hole made in the floor of the cave* The

bait is placed in a glass tube within the cylinder* The

attracted insects fall into the cylinder*

A special bait trap for collecting cockroaches warn

devised by Graham* It contains a flat^bottoaed water flask in

which is placed the mouth of a paper cone. The cone is held

in place with a little vaseline smeared around inside of the

neck of the flask* A similar cone is glued in position within

the larger one* Banana is smeared around the inside of the

cone as bait. Several hairs were glued to the smaller end of
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the inner eone to prevent the insects fron eseaping (Usslibiini

X9I3»527).

Xnseotioides such as Bslatlciion nay be nixed with the bait

to kill the inseets when they feed. An absorbent surface such

as a com cob nay be dipped in the bait and suspended over a

container into which the insects drop when they are killed toiy

the b^it.

Halaise trap * The aalaise trap takes advantage of the

fact that day-flying insects tend to aove toward a light in a

darkened container and upward on striking a barrier (Beime

1965 t 20). The trap consists of a large, box-like tent which

aay be nade fron various aaterials. The tent nay be suspended

fron a tree linb or an overhead frane, or aiay be si^ported by

a pole* The top of the t«cit fits onto a wire screen which

tapers into a fuxmel to which is attached a killing jar which

ay contain either alcohol or cyanide. The inseets strike the

walls of the trap* novo upward into the screen, then go into

the funnel where they are killed and drop into the bottle*

The tent a^y be of cloth, plastic, or netting. The

original naterial used by dv. Bene Kalaise was black fishing

act* Karston (1965x156) stated that viSQueen polyethylene fils

is inexpensive but it is undesirable because of deterioration

in the sunlight. Nyiar film seens pronising.

Locality is very iaportant for collecting specific kinds

of insecte* For general colleoting the margin of a woodland

or field, a streaa bed, a river bank, or a saall gap in a
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r«&g# of hills is a good location* Figuros 12 and 13 sbow a

aalaiaa trap that was used at Kansas 3tate University hj

narston (196$). Ihs trap was plaosd in a dry stream bsd along

a high hank in a forested ravine. Ahout 3*000 speoiaens con-

stituting ahout 460 species were collected in one week*

Suction traps . Suction traps are used to saaple airhome

insects hy drawing then into a tuhe with the aid of a fan.

fhe original ?ent-Axia design is a saall suction trap ahout

6"» 9", or 12" in diameter. It consists of an electric fan,

mounted with the hlades revolving in a horisontal plane through

which air and insects are drawn. The air then passes through

a fine screen cone suspended beneath the fan* leaving the

insects in a terminal collecting tube. It is suitable in

sheltered situations, such as in crops, or when located less

than 10 feet off the ground.

Large suction traps (?ig. 8) have been designed for use

on towers, on top of buildings, or in areas exposed to wind.

These traps are more powerful with a much greater air delivery

and are designed to take larger samples of insects from the

air where winds may be above 13 m.p.h. and insect densities

are lew (Johnson snd Tsylor 1955 t $2).

Johnson-Taylor type suction trap (?ig. 9) is c^qpesed of

a "trap unit** consisting of an air filtering cone of fine screen

and a segregating mechanism within a oollecting tube, all

enclosed in a cylindrical duett •&<! >l "tBu unit" attached above

the trap unit. Traps are designed so that their opening faces
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ttpvaxd and th« fan rwTolTes In a horiaoatal plan*. TIttks, vlad

blowing aoross tha top doea not anter through tha opanlng

dlraetlj. Air la auokad In togathar with inaaota, which ara

auokad down tha eona into tha eollaoting tnba at tha lowar,

pointad and*

Larga fan imita auat ba eonatrootad of natarial of alni*

OB waight in ordar to facilitata soTlng* Sinoa tha air

dalivary dapand on tha fan dianatar and on tha air apaad

through it« both tha aiaa of tha fan and ita apaad ouat ba

takan into eonaidaration. Tha fan unit May ba daaignad to ba

sountad aithar aidawaja or upright with tha notor balow tha

fan*

Tha oollaeting tubaa In tha aarlj trapa had no aagragating

Baehanlan and oonaiatad of alBply a glaaa tuba with alcohol in

it* Latar nodala hara baan daaignad to aagragata tha oatohaa

at hourly intaryala. Tha aagragating oacbaniam la eonpoaad of

a plla of 24 aatal dlaka (?ig* 10). At aaoh hour a tiaa awltch

alleva a eurrant to paaa through a tranaforaar to a aolanold

which, acting aa a aagnat, pulla a ralaaaa and allowa a dlak

to drop down a central rod which guldaa it to ita raating

placa in tha collacting tuba. Aftar a dlak dropa, tha ona

abOTa falla into ita placa on tha ralaaaa, raady to drop aftar

anothar hour haa paaaad. Tha tine awitch tuma off tha

currant aftar a faw aaconda. Aftar 24- houra tha acraan col*

lactiag tuba containing a plla of dlaka with tha hourly catches

of inaaota may ba datachad froa tha trap and tha inaacta
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reBOTVd (Johnson X9^at81).

Wlnd-»Y»ne tr>p » Tliis tmp is assd to osteh muay kinds

of woAkoflying insocto ttiat drift with the wind* The inseota

(ure filtered from a ooluan of air passing through the trap.

There are several types of wind-vane traps t one of whioh is

shown in Fig. 11* This design was developed by Shands and is

used to oolleot the aphids. The trsp is made of welded 1/B"

aetal rods oovered with ootton soria* It is shaped like a

eurved horn, with the plane of the large opening, 19 1/2"

square, mounted in a vertical position. A metal shaft attaohed

at right angles to the base of the square opening, aots as a

swivel mounting which permits the trap tc turn with the wind.

The small oiroular opening at the end of the trap is attached

to a "baker's cap" 6" to 6" in diameter. In operation, wind

currents push the aphids upward toward the opening of the

bag* The number of the insects caught depends on their density

and the wind velocity (Wave and Shands 1965:11)*

Aerial tow-net trap . This trap is used to collect insects

which alight or fly onto them or are blown against them by the

wind* The net is conical, 55" im diameter at the mouth, 4-2"

long, and made of hand-spun, single thread cotton* The rim of

the net is attached to a light bamboo hoop. The net is held

•tiff hj a boom running along the top on the outside* There

are two swivels at opposite points on the bamboo hoop whioh

allow the net to rotate round a vertical wire (Johnson 1950bt
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atlotar traps . fh««« traps eapturs inssota whan thay

alight on or ara blown onto an adhaslYS surfaea. In ona

daslgn, tha trap la aada of a oylindar of galTanlsad iron 12"

long, 3" In dianatar, and paintad whlta* Around thia is

plaoad a shaat of stiff eallophana on which an adhasiva

preparation ia anaarad (Johnson 1950b: 272)

•

GolleotinK inaecta from dabria . Many anall insaots lira

in dabria such aa in daoajing Tagatation, rottan wood, huaua,

baach drifts flood dabria, and birds* naats. Soaa inaaota

•an ba eollaetad with an aapirator or foroapa by tomizig orar

tha aatarials but sairaral apacialisad eollactlng nathods can

ba uaad to gat a aora rapreaentativs aaapla*

a«arganea oagas * A wira eaga, which has a saall glass

bettla or tuba attaohad on tha top, can ba put down orar a

ass of dabris so that any inaaota flying up froa it will ba

trappad. Thia oaga ia aoat suitabla for fiald work. Whan

dabria ia brought to tha laboratory, a aaparator can ba usad

to collaet tha inaacta. A aaparator is a weodan box with a

tuba or a bottla attaohad to ona faoa of tha box. Tha insacts

ara attracted to tha light and oollaot in a bottla (Oldroyd

1958t61).

Barlaaa funnel . Only a saall portion of tha inaaot

population can be collected with an eaergence cage or aaparator.
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ZaB«tiur«s and those foras vhleh pr«fcr dark and aoist oondi*

tlona will remain in the debris. A Serlese funnel (?ig. 1^)

eonsists of a setal funnel, an eleotrio light and oolleeting

bottle. The naterial is placed on a coarse-aeah screen in the

funnel, and the electric light is placed over the funnel. As

the heat froa the light dries the debris, the insects move

downward, falling down the funnel into the collecting bottle

which contains alcohol.

BQUIPHSHT AHD METHODS FOE PfiSSERYIHQ AJ©
MOOTTUIG IirSBCTS

The majority of insects are pinned, either using regula-

tion insect pins or for minute forms, on "points", or tiny

"minuten" pins. Very small species are often mounted on

microscope slides and soft bodied insects such as nymphs,

larvae, and the adults of midges, mayflies and stoneflies

can be preserred in fluids.

Pinning . Special pins are required. These are made of

steel and do not rust. Pins vary in sise from number to 7»

although the most useful sises are to 5« Pius may be pur-*

chased from any biological supply house. It is vezy important

to insert the pin at the correct point in the body to prevent

damage. Larger insects, such as butterflies and moths, should

be pinned vertically through the thorax near the center of

balance of the specimen. Other insects are pixmed in the same

manner but a little to the right of the median line. Beetles
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and waj othar Inteets saeb as oaatlds, roaches and eriekata

are pinned through the right wing oover near the haae. Graa8«»

hoppers and kat/dids should he pizmed through the hase of the

prothorax. True bugs are pinned through the sotttellum sXightlj

to the right of eenter (figs. 18*26)

•

Finning hlook * In order to position an insect and lahels

at uniform heights a pinning hloek ia used (?ig* 15)* 'Phis

Mgr he a reotaxigular pieoe of wood or a bloek shaped like a

tair step with holes drilled to appropriate deptha. The

deepest hole is used to determine height of speoiaens on pia»

the middle hole to determine height of loealit/ label, and

the last hole for any additional label such as the determina-

tion label

t

Cardboard points * Very aaall ixiseets oan be mounted on

cardboard points* Points are elongate, triangular pieces of

cardboard, about 8-10 millimeters long azid 3-4 millimeters wide

at the base. A ap»9±Ml type of punch may be purchased to cut

points. The point is supported with an insect pin through the

broad end and positioned at a uniform height with a pizming

block. The tip of the point is then bent downward, touched

with glue and applied to the side of the insect. The point

should extend to the left of the pin, and the head of the

inaeot should be pointed forward* If the specimen is mounted

on its side the head should be directed to the left. When a

specimen is mounted, care should be taken not to imbed the
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bodj in glut since this vill obsoore ehsraotsrs for id«ntifie««»

tion* Ths glue muat be clear, quiokodrying and hard when it

••ts« Clear nail polish woz^cs well and ugr also he used for

repairing broken speeiaens*

Klauten pins * saall flies and some other insects are

often mounted on minute, extremely fine, short pins. The

minuten is inserted horisontally into a square of soft material

which is mounted on an ordinary insect pin« The specimen is

then pinned with the minuten through the side of the thorax.

The most satisfactory material for embedding minutens is

polypoxrus, although strips of cork, pith, balsawood, etc.,

can be used.

Wountlng oja microscope slide * Kany insects are too small

to pin, especially soft-bodied forms. The specimens may be

killed and preserred in fluids until they can be mounted.

Techniques for mounting specimens vary, depending on the insect

mad type of mounting media. Some ixtseets are frj dark-colored

and thick bodied, so that they must be cleared before mounting.

A solution of potassium hydroxide can be used as a clearing

agent. The duration depends upon nature of the pigment and the

temperature and concentration of the clearing agent. Delicate

parts may be destroyed if the specimen is left in a solution

too long. After olearing it is transferred to water to wash

•ttt excess potassium hydroxide. Some specimens then hare to be

stained if some struotures are otherwise too transparent for
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•tij^dy* 3p«oim«zis to bt moonttd maj or mbj not rt^uiro dohydra*

tion« dopondlng upon tho aounting nodiun to bo usod. Poljnrlnyl

laeto-phonol, Hoyor's, do Fauro*s, Borloso*8 and glyeorln jollj

do not roquiro doh/dratlon of tho apoeimon* Dohydration la

noooaaaxy for aonntins in oanada balaaB (Boirna 1963s 70)*

To Bonnt tba apooiman* a drop of nadlua la plaoad on a

alida and tba apaclaan la plaoad In tha drop. Tha appandagaa

ara arrangad, than a coTor glaaa la plaoad oYor It and laft

to dry. If Barlaaa'a aadlom la uaad, tha allda haa to bo

warsad. To mount In glyeerln ;]ally, a snail pleoa of tha

4ally la put on tha allda and heatad until tha jally Balta«

than tha ooTorglaaa la appllad bafora tha ;]ally aolldlflaa

(Balrna 1963 » 70),

Tanporary storaga pf gpeolaana * Inaaota auch aa Lapldop>

tara and Odonata nay be atorad In anvalopaa, mada froa

raetangular plaoa of atlff papar. 3oaw eollaotora pr%f%T

eallophana anralopaa althoui^ thay nay allow baotarlal

dacoBqposltlon In wot ellmataa* Data ahould ba wrlttan on tha

outalda of tha anvalopa bafora tha Inaaot la plaoad In It* In

ordar to pravant tha anvalopaa fros opanlng* thay oay bt

foldad and praaaad.

Hard-^bodlad Inaaota auoh aa Coleoptara may ba atorad la

papar tubaa.

It la oftan oonvanlant to atora an antlra eollaotlon of

•all Inaaota togathar batvaan layara of oalluootton. Tha
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lnt«ets should ^ spread thinly in a lajar so that thoy do not

touoh. The data of tho spooiaens maj be writton on the onoloa-

ing papor.

For furthar iztformatlon of tamporazy atoraga of apaeioaaa

999 tha aaotion on oollaetlng.

Ralaxlng * It ia naoasaary to relax speoiaana which have

hean plaoad in temporary storage before they can be mounted. ?

Speciaens are plaoad in an atmoaphera of high humidity whioh

aoftena the tiaauea. Beirne (19551"^) atated that a relaxing

box Bay be made from any metal or plaatie container which can

be tightly closed. The bottom of the box is covered with wet

•and, absorbent cotton, soft paper or synthetic sponge, satu-

rated with water. On top of this layer a tablespoon full of

napthalane or paradiehlorobanxena or a small quantity of phenol

should be plaoad to inhibit the derelopaent of aold. Specimens

Bay be placed in the box in their apeeial envelopes. The length

of time required to relax apeoimens depends on their aixe and

the humidity and temperature within the box, but ia usually ona

or two daya. Spacimena should not be left too long in the box

or they will become wet, deatroying delicate patterns, matting

fine haiars and discoloring sealea. Oreen insects are particu-

larly liable to discoloration. This may be avoided by adding

aamonia into the relaxing box.

Spreading . Tha wings of Lapidoptera and aoaa other

inaeeta say have an important taxonomic character which nay ba
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8««& only if th» wings aore spread. A spreading board oonsists

of two flat, parallel pieces of soft wood with a oork-lined

groove between their inner edges. The board ean be aade of

redwood, pine, basswood, or other soft woods. Proper attentioft

wast be given to the seleetion of a board of a suitable sise*

The groove oust be wide enough to fit the iaseet*8 bodyt

otherwise it is difficult to get the wings into position. Also

the board must be wide enough to keep the wings from projecting

over the edges. The pin with the insect is thrust vertically

into the groove until in the bases of the wings are level with

the surface of the board. The wings are then advanced into

the required position by inserting a fine pin behind a main

longitudinal vein of the fore wings. In nost insects the fore

wings are pushed forward until their posterior aargins are in

a straight line and at right angles to the body. Then, the

hind wings are brought forward in the saae Banner until their

anterior margins are just underneath the posterior aargins of

the fore wings. A strip of paper is placed over the wings and

secured with pins to prevent the wings from curling up and

warping during the drying process. The antenna aay be posi<->

tioned with pins and the abdomen should be supported by pins

crossed beneath it (Fig. 16). The data for the specimen must

be written on a strip or on a label beside the specimen. After

the iameot is spread, the board must be put away to allow the

specimen to dry for one to three weeks, depending on the sise

of the insect and temperature, and humidity of the atmosphere.
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Vh«a rcBOTiag in8««t8 from the board, ear* should ba taken to

avoid breaking the legs and antenna (Beime 1963 1^^)*

Dry preservation of eoft^bodied inaeots * There are tii«

ethods of preserving soft-bodied insects in the drj state

inflating the skins with air or wax, or replacing the natural

moisture with a liquid that hardens the tissues.

Inflation oan be used for oaterpillera and other larvae

«

Inflated larvae retain their green oolors better than speoi-

ens preserved in alcohol but often the setae are broken and

the internal organs aaj be missing* Beime ( 1963 1 66) states

that the larva should be killed in hot water and stretched on

blotting paper. Then, an incision is made around the anua with

scissors after which the body contents are forced out by rollixkg

a pencil along the length of the body. The empty skin is then

inflated by blowing through a glass tube inserted im the anal

opening. In an oven the skin quickly dries in the inflated

position (Fig. 17). The oven should not be too hot or the

skin may scorch and color will be lost. Alternatively, the

skin may be inflated with melted beeawax or paraffin which

will make the specimen less fragile. The skin may be mounted

by attaching its feet with adhesive to a length of straw trans*

fixed at one end by an insect pin, or by inserting into the

anal opening a tiny sharpened cork.

Vvz9 drying . The freese drying msy be used to support

the tissue of the insect against distortion. The method
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requires an oil pimp that will girt a prtssure down to

0.02^.01 auB. Barcury, and a daapXreata oablnat that will glYo

a temparatura of ->12^C, and will accomaodate an ordinary

laboratory daaioeator* The apaoiaan ia plaoad in a glaaa

tuba and iaaaraad in a diah of aoatona* lAuipa of aolid earbon-

dioxida ara than droppad into tha aoatona until thay oaaaa to

salt* Tha apaoiaan ia than plaoad in ita tuba into a daaioea*

tor with phoaphoroua pantaoxida aa a drying agant. Tha

daaioeator ia laft in tha cabinat 3 or 4 daya at -12^C, whan

tha weight ia about 30-4(^ of tha original, drying haa baan

eos^lated (Oldroyd 1958 t 108).

Labels and labelling * The value of an inaaot eollaetion

dependa on the aoouraoy and ooapleteneaa of the apeeiaen labels*

The labels ahould be written on stiff* high-quality paper and

should inolude all pertinent information plaoad with the apeoi-

aen when it was oollaeted. The labels ahould be aaall, prefer-

ably about 1/4 by 3/4 inohea. Type printed labels are aost

eonvenient but they aay be written in India ink. Uhen written

labela are uaed for apaoiaena preaerved in aloohol, the ink

aay diasolve. Vox thia reaaon, the labela ahould first be

soaked in aoetie aeid or aloohol, and allowed to dry before

putting thea into the viala. A aoft lead pencil oan also be

used to write labela for the apaoiaena preaerred in aloohol.

Soae oolleetora prefer photographs of typewritten labela but

they aay fade soon, do not hold to the pin well, and cannot
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h* tts«d In aloohol* Labels for aleroseope slldt* maat b«

written or prlntod in India ink and gluad to the slides with

a peraanent adhesive (Beime 196? 1 74)*

£aeh speoiaen should have a label citing loealit7«

eelleetor's naae, and the date of oapture* The latter should

inolude the day of the month, the month, and the jear, with

the month indicated \>j roman numerals. Additional labels may

be attaehed giving additional eoologioal and biological data

but, since only a limited amount of information can be placed

on the label, it is often desirable to have some system for

recording additional information.

Numerous forms hare been devised for recording informa<»

tion but each individual will find it expedient to devise a

form for his particular needs. One such form for general

collecting is that given by Hogue ( 1966 t 251) « A separate sheet

is used for all specimens collected at a single site (Fig. 42}

•

This information should be recorded in the field or as soon

thereafter as possible in order to minimise inadvertent errors*

STORAGE, CAJBE AND AOniHIST&ATIOlI 07 COLLKCTIOI
I

Small collections nay be kept in one or a few storage

boxes. But in large research collections, such as those of

museums where specimens are identified to species, it is most

convenient to keep specimens in drawers in specially designed

cabinets.
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Storaiw si. Pian«<^ insect^. Flim«d iasMts aay b« stored

in display box««t 3obBitt box«s or in unit tragra in draw«rs«

^t in any eaaa the boxaa must ^ lined with soft matarials

•ueh as halsavood, oork, or synthstio prsparations into whioh

%hs pins Bay ha easily inserted. If ooric is iisedi it is host

to eorer the sorfaee with white paper*

The simplest method of arranging a small oolleetion is to

plaoe the speoimens alphahetioally by order and family. The

order label may be pat on a separate pin and the family label

either on a separate pin or on the pin of the first inseot in

the row of speeimeas in that family*

In large eoUeotions the eabinets oan be made of wood»

but most modem ones are eonstruoted of steel (?ig* 27) • Their

sise depends on the sise of the oolleotion and the sise of the

drawers to be used*

Eaeh oabinet eontains a number of glass topped drawers*

£aoh drawer may be lined with a pinning bottom, or, more eon*

eniently, they may be filled with unit trays, small boxes

arying in sise from 1" x 2" to 8" x 8*** Unit trays are am

advantage beoause all speoimens of one speoies may be kept

together, and the oolleetion oan be easily expanded or

rearranged. ArrangeiMnt is usually phylogenetio by orders,

families, subfamilies and tribes, while the genera and speoies

are usually arranged alphahetioally although sometimes

phylegenetieally*
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LabtlXlojg $1 box»8 and drawrg . Th« purpost of UbtUiag

box«« and dravara la difXarant from that of labaXllng tha

apaolaana. Tha labala act only aa a gulda and an Indax to

tha oollactton. Oldroyd (X958»130) atataa that tha ordar

ftana ahould ba in eapltala^ wharaaa on labels for lowar

eatagoriaa on tha pin tha flrat lattar la eapitallsad. 7amll7»

genara and intaraadiate oatagory naaas suoh as subfaolllaa

and trlbaa, ahould ba plaoad before the apeolaen to whloh thay

refer* In the i^atea eaployed at Eanaas State Unlyersltyt

order naaes are written in oapitala and glued on the doora of

the oabinata* Within eaoh oabinet, each drawer has a braoket

on the front which eontmins a eard listing the families and

genera within the drawer. Inside the drawers, the labelled

speeimena are arranged in unit traya* In eaeh box, a label

with the genua, apecies and deaoriber*s naoe is plaeed at tha

front of the box, at left comer, where it can be seen easily

in the drawer without moving the lid. Another label ia pinned

on the bottom of the box at the upper left comer (Fig. 29)*

Labela for families and the lower categoriea are glued to tha

topa of atripa of word which are inaerted between the unit

traya. Labela ahould be typed or printed.

Protection of atored specinens . Dried insects are subjaet

to attack by aareral insecta, eapecially darmestida, which may

completely deatroy a collection. Infeatation may be preTented

by placing naphthalene, or paradiohlorobenxene in each box or



otb«r oontalzwr. It zuiphthal«a« is in flake form, it m»j b«

•nel08«d in a muslin bag and pinnad in ona eomar or, if ia

ball form, it augr ba attaebad to tba baad of a pin and pinnad

ia ona oomar of tbe oontainar. Tba balls aaj ba attaebad by

beating tba baad of tba pin and pusbing it into tba ball*

Tba beat salts tba napbtbalana wbiob tban solidifies around

tbe pin.

Most drawers for use ia eabinets are constructed witb a

double vall« between wbicb is a apaee to be filled witb

napbtbalene* Tbis aay effectively protect specimens for 2 or

3 years*

If a collection bas become infested tbe best way is to

kill tbe pests by fumigation. For tbis purpose, paradicbloro-

bensene may be put into tbe boxes. Care sbould be taken to

close tbe lids tigbtly. Carbon tetracbloride and etbylene

dicbloride are also effective fuaiganta but are more dangerous

to buaans and sbould be used witb great care.

g^9y^fi* SL XJQUict collections . Since tbe collecting unit

for apecimens preserved in aloobol is usually a small vial,

tbe metbod of storage must protect tbe vials from breakage and

still allow ready access to tbe specimens. Large collections

are commonly stored in narrow racks (Fig. JO) wbicb are

stored on abalves in a cabinet (Fig. 28). Tbe vials are bold

in place by a stiff wire, a tbin latb or a atrip of clear

plastic aucb as plexiglass.
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Glass vials ean also bs stored In a jar although this

KOthod allows Isss rsady aoosss to the spsoiasns. Ths bottom

of a jar is ooTsrod with blotting paper and covered with

aleohol. The tabes are stopped with cotton and plaoed open

•ad downwards into the jar whleh Is then sealed to prevent

evaporation of the alcohol* Oldroyd (19^8} 195) reooBsends

the use of small round-ended tubes of about 1" x 1/8**. Hs

plaoed a small* round label written in pencil or ink into

the bottom of each tube so that it could be read when the

tubes are stored upside down in glass jars* Eaeh label

showed a number which eorresponded to a number on an index

eard. Belme (1969:65) suggests that vials may be attached

to a vertical wire screen. One end of a copper wire is

wound around the neck of the vial and the other end is hooked

onto the screen. The screens may be fixed to the top or the

bottom of a cabinet*

The vials should be checked regularly in order to main-

taia the level of alcohol in the vials.

Storage 2l microscope slides * Microscope slides must be

stored flat in order to prevent movement of the coverslips.

Slides should not be plaoed, one on top of the other, beeatise

the mounting medium may move to the slide above and scratching

may occur* Special types of cabinets have been designed to

store microscope slides (?ig. 51)* These cabinets are con-

structed on the unit system with the slides being placed flat
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on their trays which slidt into the cabinet. Their capacity

ranges fron ^00 to 2000 slides*

Slides nay also be kept in cardboard, plastic* or wood

slide boxes of varying slide capacity* The boxes should be

stored on end in order to keep the slides flat.

All slides must be protected froa dust, light, and

dampness.

3electinK specialists . Since the value of an insect

eolleotion depends on the accuracy of the identification of

the specimens, it is important to select competent authorities

to determine the various groups. If a competent specialist

is not known, Blackwelder's (1961) "Directory of Zoological

Taxonofiists of the World" may be of help* After the special*

ist has been selected an official letter should be written,

asking him If he is willing to work with ths material. The

letter should tell how many specimens are involved, what

political reigns they are from, and how many, if any, have

been determined by other specialists. Only then, should the

specimens be sent to him. The specialist should be allowed

to retain a reasonable number of specimens in compensation

for his services. Include or send separately, a packing slip

or list of specimens, to be returned upon his receipt of the

specimens*

Packing insects for shipment * It is very important to

take certain precautions in shipping specimens. Pinned
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bottom of th« boxoa* If the spaolmena are heavy the pia

should be puahed into the box until it touohes the bottom*

Some insecta have long appendagea or long abdomen or sving on

ths pin. 1!hess should be braoed by extra pins. Then a shest

of cardboard should be cut to fit the insids of the box. It

is plaeed over the top of the pinned apeoimens and the space

between it and the lid is filled with ootton.

Specimens preserved in liquid containers should be

shipped completely filled, so that there is no air bubble.

This will prevent rapid shifting of the specimens and oonse*

qusnt damage to the appendages. If the vials are placed in an

open box, pins should be inserted in each and at each end to

prevent the vial from moving. ^ \

Uhenever possible, specimens in alcohol should be

shipped separately. The visls should be wrapped individually

or in small groups with cotton or soft tissue and the entire

unit packed in the same material. If any vials break during

the transit, the cotton will absorb the liquid.

Insects mounted on microscope slides should bs shipped

in special shipping boxes for slides. The slides are ixxserted

into the groove of these boxes between two layers of soft

iMterial.

i)ried specimens msy also be shipped in envelopes or pill

boxes. Specimens in pill boxes should be placed between

layera of cellucotton. In thia case they should be padded with
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•otton.

With any typ* of •hlpa^iit* th« sp«cla«& oont«ln«rs should

b« packed Insld* a largar box of wood or baavy cardboard. Iha

loaar coataintr abould be oarafully %frappad to prayant duat

froA tntaring. All boxaa containing insaota abould ba sarkad

"Fratilo". Whan tha aatarial is sbippad a lattar should ba

sant to tha saaa addreas giving information on tha ahipaant.
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XXPLillATION or PLATE I

Fig. 1. £J.lIing bottl*.

figs* 2>5* T^«8 of foro«ps«

riS* 1-. Coaaeroial sieves,

rig. 5* Keotxaoiosl siXter.

rig. 6. Sweeping net.
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SXPLAIATIOff OF PLATE II

rig. 7* G«ii«ral Ti«w or a black light trap.

Fig. 8. Large auction trap.

fig. 9* Johnaon-Ta/lor typo suction trap.

Fig. 10. Sagragating aechaniaa of Johnaoa-
Taylor type auction trap.

Fig. 11. Wind*vana trap.
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PLATE II
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lIPI.AlfATlOII OF PLATE III

lis* 12* G«n«rftl Ti«w of a B*lais« trap.

Fig. 15. Colleoting assemblage of a aalaiss trap.

Fig* 14* Bsrless tunnels.

fig. 15. Pinning blooks.

Fig. 16. Method of spreading Lepidoptera.

Fig. 17* Inflated Lepidoptera larvae.
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PLATE III

12 13

16 17



KOntUUTlOS 07 F1AT& IV

figs. 18-26. Various sxamplss of dirset
pinning.
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EXPLAHATIOK 0? PLATE 7

7ig. 27* A cteol o«bin«t for storage of plnaod
iasoets.

flgt 28* A stool oabinot for storago of liquid
oollootions.

7ig« 29. Oabinot drawor.

rig. 50. Harrow raok oontainiag yials.

fig. 31 • Cabiaot for storago of aiorosoopo
slidos*
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PLATE V

27 28

29 30

31



fiXPLAHATION OP PUTS VI

ViCfl* 52-57. Ktthod of B«Lklng triangular
papar envalopa.

figs. 58-^1 • Kathod of aaklog papar pookat.
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PLATE VI
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This report attenpts to condtnao and bring togothor m»

Bttoh as posslblo of tho Ilteraturo on aethods of colloetlng

sad prosorrixig insoots, and nanagement of insoot oolleetions*

Tha principal eolloeting methods of ganaral applioation

art disottssod, suob as tha usa of nats, light traps, and

Aalaisa traps, as wall as tha usa of spaeial taehniquas or

aquipnant for eollaeting Insaets froa particular habitats,

sueh as water or dabria. Tachniques for prasarring insaets

are reriewed, auoh as direct pinning, aounting on cardboard

pointa or on a aioroscope slides, or preserration in liquids*

Infoxaation is also given on the various facilities

required for housing sn insect collection and the aethods of

arranging and caring for the apeoiaens*


